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WEDDING IMAGE REQUEST LIST

1

PRE-CEREMONY

2

CEREMONY

3

RECEPTION

Bridal dress on hanger					
Dress being laced/zipped up				
Hair finishing touches					
Veil being put on						
Flowers/bouquets in vases					
Groom getting ready					
Boutineers being put on					
Groomsmen and party					
MOG, FOG, and Groom					
Bride putting on garter					
Pictures of the bridesmaids and bride (formals)		
Groom alone						
First look photo						
Bride & Groom (formals) *Please allow min. 20-30 minutes		
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Bride before getting into dress
Makeup application
Bride in mirror
MOB and bridal party getting ready
Bride finishing touches
Groomsmen tying ties/bow ties
Groomsmen finishing touches
Bridesmaids and party
MOB, FOB, and Bride
Pictures of the groomsmen and groom (formals)
Bride alone
Entire Bridal party together (formals)
Pictures of rings (before ceremony)
Others (please fill in below)

Guests being escorted in by ushers				
Grandparents being seated
Pictures of the programs					
Groom being escorted down the aisle
Officiant with Groom					
Bridal party walking down
Bride being escorted down the aisle				
Wide-angle shoot of the ceremony venue
Vows							Exchange of rings
First kiss							Announcement of marriage
Bride/Groom recessional					Bridal party recessional
Parents/grandparents recessional				
Bridesmaids and party
Bridal party at ceremony location (formals)			
Receiving line
Groom’s family photos at ceremony location (formals)		
Pictures of the groomsmen and groom (formals)
Pictures of the bridesmaids and bride (formals)		
Bride’s family photos at ceremony location (formals)
Entire Bridal party together (formals)
Bride & Groom (formals) *Please allow min. 20-30 minutes		
Others (please fill in below)					
Friends of the Bride/Groom

Photos of reception venue (before guests arrive)		
Table Details
Cake/Dessert table					Gift table
Bride/Groom arrival					Grand Entrance
Dinner/Food details					Speeches
Toasts							First Dance
MOG & FOB dance					
Cake cutting
Dollar dance						Bouquet toss
Garter toss						Guests on dance floor
Party shenanigans					Final dance
Goodbye/leaving for honeymoon photo			
Others (please fill in below)
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OTHERS - Do Not Miss These images (please list)

+

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

+

PHOTOGRAPHY STYLES
Fun
Artistic
Romantic
Traditional/Formal
Relaxed/Informal
Candid
Soft
Bold
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